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rtfr-- The corrected Time Table ol the
1) . L. it V. Railroad will be found on

the fourth page.

During the first quarter of the present

year the expenditures of the United States

amounted to 232,741,052, while the re

ccipts aggregated $230,241,851.

tST" Wo were shown, the other day, by

Ielchoir Prehcr, two stalks of llye raised

on his farm, adjoining the borough, one o

which measured seven feet, and the other
six feet, nine inches. Good Rye that

. --c
- Instantly.

Any trouble occasioned by eating cu

cumbers or unripe fruit will disappear
instauter. if the sufferer will take one

swallow of Coc's Dyspepsia Cure. It is

perfectly harmless.

Wistars Wild Cherry Balsam.
This Ralsamic compound has become a

liotne fixture. Let all who suffer, and
have in vain attempted to cure tbci
coughs, colds, bronchial or pulmonary
complaints make use of this unequalled
remedy. It can be relied upon, as the
mass of testimony that has been publish-

ed siucc its introduction is ample proof of

its efficacy.

ZSy A widow lady in towu, who keep?
a horse and carriage, as a matter of con-

venience, on looking into the carriage on

Saturday morning last, discovered a large

package of rhubaib, neatly tied up, which

Mmcbody who had borrowed the vehicle

without her consent, had forgotten, in the
Iliurry, to take away. The owner of the
nhubard can have the package by calling

in the lady whose property he or she so

surreptitiously borrowed. Some body,
who had calculated differently did. with-cu- t

rhubarb pies, for a day or two, we im-

agine.

Personal.
Dr. A. Reeves Jackson sailed from

New York, in the Quaker City, on Satur
day last, on his contemplated pleasure
trip up the Mediterranean.. He expect?
iio be gone about six months.

Judge De Young and lady started on
an extended tour to the far west, on last
Thursday. A visit to the Judge's broth-

er, who resides in northern Wisconsin, is
"in the programme. They expect to be
absent some six weeks.

"We wish the tourists a pleasant time
and a safe return.

Oar first page contains an inte-

resting article, takeu from the X. Y.
detailing the rise, and pro

;gress thus far, of the great Pacific Iluil-3-oad- ,

which is to connect the Atlantic
with the Pacific seaboard by rail. It
a gigantic work, and is being pushed for-

ward with a rapidity that promises its
speedy completion. The road is under
itiie management oi men who Know no
tiuch word as fail, and, with the govern-
ment guarantees, its bonds will prove,
without doubt, a safe and prompt paying
investment. Read the advertisement of

.the company in another column.

Improvements.
The Building Committee of the Pres-

byterian Church, have broken ground for

he new church building, to be erected
during the summer, ou Main-stree- t, io
ithis borough. The location is a very
.pretty one, and the lot is of EafUcient di-

mensions to afford room for a good sized
church, and to prevent danger from crowd-

ing in the future.
The Lutheran congregation, we learn,

jiave concluded to postpone the erection
of their church building until next spring.
The subscriptions received for this work

are sufficiently liberal to warrant the
"building this season, but consultation
fixed the plan of gathering thc means and
material this cummer and fall bo as to be
ready to go to work, without probability
of delay, in the fpring.

Aaron llyincr has commenced the
erection of a two-stor- y frame building on
the lot recently owned by the heirs ol
tbe late Ann Irb, on Jacob street.

John It. Blair has purchased a lot of
James II. Stroud, Esq., near the Pocono
Uridge, and is gathering material prepar-
atory to the erection of a new dwelling

The up town 3Jill has been undergoing
repairs. Its enterprising proprietors
liave treated it to a new slate roof, and
we learn they intend weatherboarding
and paiuting it. An improvement truly.

The afteratioo aud repairs on the old

Candle Factory commenced by Samuel
Emory, some time since, who purchased
the property, .are assuming a shape which
indicate the completion of two neat dwel-

lings, out of what was an eye sore of a
building.

The uew brick building erecting for
J. S. W il'iams Co., adjoining the can-

dle factory, is now in the hands of the
plasterers. Jt is a very pretty tuildin
ijuile uiiKjuc in appearance.

V

The Crops.

The crop?, in our county, of wleat,
rye, potatoes, &c., never gave greater pro
mise of abundance, than they do this spring.
The number, of acres planted is larger
than ever before, and with but an arer- -

ugc of good luck, the prospects are that
the soil in 3Ionroc will supply all the
breodstuffs needed for the consumption of
our people. Or corn no judgment cau

yet be formed. The long continued rains
of the spring delayed plauting, and this
crop may be short; but with prudent
management and thorough tillage wec o -

should have no fears but that our corn

cribs, when the harvest is gathered, will

groan under the burden of the golden

grain. And what is true of Monroe coun

ty, is true, also, of the rest of the coun

trv. The whole breadth of our land is

rejoicing over the prospect of abundance
and the speedy return of a sea?on of rea
sonable prices, when the poor man's dol
lar will spread his board with plenty.
The press in all quarters give tongue to
the insurance of the prospect, and the
signs of the times,, potent because of the
source from whence they spring, attest its
more than probability. '

In view of the prospects ahead, the
markets all over the country are becom
ing seriously. affected for the bcttar. Iu
Chicago grains of all kinds, commencing

with wheat and ending with corn, have
fallen from sixty to forty cents on the

bushel. Flour too has taken a retrograde
step, and is less to-da- y, by two dollars and
fifty cents per barrel, than it was two

weeks ago, and, per consequence, specu
lators arc getting short ot means anu
breaking up altogether, or assigning those
means for a compromise with creditors
all in, view of the 2,500,000 bushels o

old grain on hand in that city aud neigh
borhood, and of the abundance promised
iu the coming crops. In New-Yor- k, also
and Philadelphia, and, indeed in all th
great business marts of the country, the
same result is being experienced. For
two weeks the dccliue in breadstuffs ha
been steady but sure, until the quotation
of Saturday last show a decline of from
one dollar to one dollar and twenty-fiv- e

cents per barrel on wheat flour, for the
week ending on that day, and a corrcs
ponding decline in all the cereals, and iu
the flours which arc made from them
showing in the aggregate, since the dc
cline commenced, from a dollar and scv
enty-fiv- e to two dollars and fifty cents los
to speculators, but gain to consumers.
And the decline must still keep going on
In three weeks the crops of the Southern
wheat belts, where the grain has never
given greater promise, and where money
is needed, will bo thrown upon the mar
ketj and in' five or six weeks the product
of the Northern fields will demand a share
of the cnormolrs prices which will yet
prevail, even after a further decline of
dollar or more. The result of this com
bination of the two sections against the
puouc purse, cannot enu otnerwise than
in the production of cheaper bread than
we have enjoyed for years.

While this state of things exists abroad,
and with the bright promise of a rich
harvest here at home, is it not a little sin
gular that we of Stroudsburg and, indeed
the whole consuming class of Mouroc
county, as yet, have experienced little or
nothing of. the good effect of cheaper
prices for the necessaries of life? We
pay within a very small fraction for wheat
flour, what we did when that article was
at itd highest in the city market and
pay, too, a first-clas- s price for what is in-

variably sold in those markets as a third
or fourth rate article; we pay too at the
rate of nine dollars and eighty cents per
barrel for rye flour, some times good
some times indifferent, and some times
hardly fit for hog feed, when the best
quality of flour sells in the city tnarkcU
for eight doljaru per barrel; and of the
product of all thc grains, whether flour,
meal or feed, our prices arc a heal and
shoulders above those which rule the
city markets so far ahead that an enter
prising merchaut, having thc interest of
his customers half as much at heart as he
has his own, could easily import them
from thc city, pay charges of transporta-
tion, sell them at prices from ten to
twelve per cent, less than we arc paying
and still make money. Take thc article
of buckwheat flour as au example: con

sumers here were charged from four to four
and a half dollars per hundred for the arti
cle during all last winter, while it was a stub
born and notorious fact that the parties
who were asking these prices here, were
selling the surplus of their stock, and
even thereby rendering tho home Ptock
scarce, in the city at from three dollars to
three dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents per
hundred, less cost of freight, commissions
and other charges. Take butter as another
article: we paid, during the winter,
from thirty-fiv- e to forty-fiv- c cents for au
article which experiment, in at least one
instance, showed would bring but twenty
cents in New-Yor- less freight, couimis
sions and charges, and we are now paying
twenty-fiv- e cents per pound for au article
which would not average a fraction over
twelve cents iu the city; while for gro
ceries and provisions we invariably pay
higher prices than consumer do in h'cran- -

ton. where rents arc. on cn average, as is
f

750 there to 150 per annum here, and

where wages aud the cost of living gener is

ally arc much higher. - There is a wrong
in ell this which should be remedied...'Our people. are willing to; pay all it js

orth for every article they consume;
aud knowing this, our merchants, instead

of riaintr with the rise'iu market oil all
i

stocks they have on hand, and never fall

in with the fall, if by doing so they
i ii i i - i : .-

suouiu lose oh au utuciu ull:llaeu iu
tinifa ut iurn nrippR simniii either vise
and fall with the market, or else slick to

the text furnished by their city billnnd
rate per centages accordingly. : It is won

dcrful, the difference between prices quo- -

.
ted in thc city

- market lists and thc prices
demanded here lor the same article; and it
is mortifying tousaa a people thatour mer- -

i, I
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crains, sugars, coffees, teas, meats, fish,

spices, &c., &c., at a reasonable advance
i

above wholesale priced lists.
Vie commenced writing about the

n'- - i ...l i. i .crops lUlTU UUUCU IU I II U f!UU CL'l .1

but it what we liavc written will have a

tendency to .substitute business liberality
for the business greed which has marked
our business men for thc last six years,
'we shall not have digressed an iota too

much lrom the straight line wnich our
heading poiuts out. It is but due to tbe
consumer that he should have a rest from
the exorbitance which has worn him
down for the last five years; and if he
cannot fiud it in existing business chan
nels, it will be well to reflect over relief
in combination, and in the operations of

the e system which is working
wonders iu other sections of the country

t
At an election held iu Washington city,

.r ri-r- r .1.01ior municipal ouicers, on me ou iusi., me
Republicans carried the day by twenty
five hundred majority. This was thc first
election at which the negro vote was poll
ed under thorough organization, and the
result is the complete redemption of the
city fromthe thraldom of copperheadism,
and of modern, fire eating Democracy. It
is a somewhat noteworthy fact that, not
withstanding the Democracy are opposed
to negro suffrage, Democrats did not hesi
tatc to attempt to cheat negroes into tho
support of their ticket. Thanks, how

ever, to the superior intelligence of the
latter they were not to be cheated. g

the candidates elected, we notice
thc name of Applcton P. Clark as being
elected a Councilman for the oth Ward.
Mr. Clark, who is, of course, a Republi-
can, was formerly a resident of Tobylian-na- ,

in this county, and held the office of

Assistant Assessor, under Samuel Oliver.
It is a gratifying fjet that eveu this dark
spot in the Oasis of Pennsylvania politics
is able to furui.h intelligent and reliable
Unionists to aid in thc municipal govern
mcut of the capital of the country.

A Singular Case of Opening Letters.
In the United States Commissioner's

Court, this morning, Mr. 11. G. Hall, ol
Xo. 155 Poach street, was arraigned be-

fore Mr. Ilallett, ou a charge of receiving
and secreting letters belouging to another
II, (J. Hall, of Ciuciuuiati It appears
that the lioiton Mr. Hall receive! some
letters from thc penny post, thc contents
of which he did not understand. He did
not kuow that there was another 11. (J.
Hall in the city. After finding out the
contents of the missives he returned all
bat two to thc office. Mr. Hall, from Ciuciu-nati- ,

reported the case to Mr. Johnson,
United States Special Agent ol thc Post
Office Department, and a visit to thc Dos-to- u

Mr. liali's counting-roo- resulted iu
thc recovery of thc ether two letters.

Mr. Hallctt said that when the Dos ton
Mr. Hall received thc first letter the first
line should have shown him that thc let-

ter was not for him. lie delayed return-
ing thc same, and must have known that
it was net for him. He had no business
to call a family council to. pry into the
secrets of another man, as he did do.
The first letter he knew was not his; aud
yet, when thc second letter came, iu thc
same handwriting, ha took occasion to
opon this one. The letters showed plain-
ly that they were not for II. Cm. Hall, of
Postou. lie kept three letters for awhile
before he returned them, aud kept two
more for an indefinite period, or until
special request was made forthem. Thc
case was one that should come before a
jury, and Mr. Hallettsaid ho should hold
thc defendant to recognize in S3U0, and
to find surety in thc same for appearance
before the June term of the Superior
Court. Mr. II. (J. Hall, of Cincinnati evi-

dently considered these letters of a high-
ly important nature, as he mentioned the
fact that he lost 50,000 by not receiving
one of tho letters. Boston. J i'i culler.
June 6.

The distress of the South is shown iu
thc fact that Virginia raised 810,000 for
the comfort of Jeff. Davis aud family.
North Carolina contributed 620,000 or
30,000 for a monument for the rebel

dead. Thc State of Mississippi appro-
priated $20,000 to test the constitution-
ality of the reconstruction act. Mem-
phis can raise large sums of money to get
up tournaments, and, indeed, whenever
there h an occasion for honoring thc re-

bel dead, or of testifying regard to living
traitors, there seems to bo no lack of
funds, and no difficulty in raising what is

required. This, to say the least, is re-m- a

k a b le . Jla rris h u rj Tclfrtiph.

The meanest man we have heard of is
that one at Northampton, Mass., whofeued
his brother the other day for $20 for the
board of himself and wife during a visit
which they, paid him three years ago,
wheu lir.st, married,,

One of the Generous Public Latfs.
Amoo- - the General laws of last session

oue which may justly be called a gen- -

erous act, as welt as a most just con ecs- -

sion to disabled soldiers. It provides that To
l.lv li!fb:irfed soldier wno

l..v-.- j -- - J c -
is a resident of Pennsylvania, - and who,
from wounds, or on accouut ot disease
contracted while in the military or naval
service of the. United States, aud on ac

count of such disability's unable to pro-,.- .

ii iii ,.i.ncure a livelihood uv manual lauur :a
have the right to hawk, peddle aud vend

I ; r 1 1.
inv wares, ov nrocurwiir a license iui in

7 . . , , . . - t 11

' . -- jj tQ jl)Sure a soldicr thc
r fit 0ft,;s oct. is a certificate lrom a

surgeon of tho United States army jhat
he is unut to mase nis living oy manual ,a- -

bor. me soicr - "
certificate from a prothonotary ot.any
pnnn.vaf th5, gtatc lhat iic the bona
q(jc oWner 0f the goods he sells. No
doubt the liberal provisions . of this law

n Imliipo manv disabled soldiers to
4. . .. I a a 1... I

adopt pcauung as a uiuaus iu uiau a
n .

A Reoeipt Worth. One Thousand Dollars.-

The Ohio Cultivator says: lake oue

pound of sal soda and a half a pound of

nns ncked lime, nui ineni-i- u a "anuu ui' I
water and boil twenty miuutcs, let it stand
till cool, then drain off, and put in a .strong

jug or jar; soaK your, uiny ciuwies uvci
night or until they arc wet through, tnen
wring them out aud rub ou plenty of soap,
and iu one boiler of clothes well covered
with water add one tcacupful of washing
fluid; boil hall an hour brisKiy, men
wash them thoroughly through oue suds,
rinse, aud your clothes will look better

diinf? twice before
boiliii". This is au iuvaluable receipt,
..i t i. 4;-,-- m

. . ., . , t t Jof
do the little rubbing the washerwoman
might take the old l.b e and compose
herself on a lounge and let the washing
do itself.

The Pennsylvania Itailroad Lompanies
Imvp nrppfml nt. Wst-Philadelnh- a new- in t for 'ew ycrk trams. It is four
hnudred and fifty feet iu length by sixty- -

six feet wide, including a brick structure
for office and passenger purposes of one
hundred and thirty-eigh- t by fifty feet in

'area.
The creat tunuel. seven hundred and

City feet loug, running from oue hund- -

red and fifty feet south of Chestnut street
to the north side of Market street, is also
a piece of engineering skill worthy ex- -

aumiation. i hese improvements aro im
portant, and show thafthe railroad cotn-- i
pany will permit uo iuatrumcntality to

remain unemployed which can render
their line the favorite route of travel.

James J. Cope, Esq., formerly Deputy.
Prothonotary of this county, has bccii ap-

pointed by Col.'P. C. Elluiaker, Uuited
States Marshal for thc Eastern District
of Pcnnsvlvania, Deputy Marshal for
this (11) Congressional District, under
thc uew Dankrupt Act. Jii.thb.uem
Times.

The exports of specie from New York
on Saturday amounted to 347,000.

Special Notices.
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY

This vein-d- lias lung been cherished by Iho coin

niuni:y f r its rcm irk:ible efficacy in relieving, lical-in- g

;ui-- curing the iuot obstinate, painful and. long.
Mam.'iiiS ca ei nf Coush. Cold, lr:flucnz. Btonchiti.?.
Whooping Cough. Croup, Asthma, Inflammation of

hi!eeven Consumption it? elf h i yielded to
its macii; influence when xll other means Lave failed
I'slio!c hlV.ory prove that the past has produced
no remedy o equal value, as a cure for thc numerous
and dangeimis pulsnoti iry a.Tcc'ions which prevail all
over the laud.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
From A nd lew Archer, Esq., of Fairfield, Me.

Aroji cuht years Mure my sou, Henry A. Archer,
now 1'oslmasUr it Fanfit-ld- . Somerset County. ,Me.,
was a'tacked with spitlui of blood, cuirh, uu:knes
ot Lungs, mid general utTil:lv, fo mucti so that 0111
family f diyM-'ia- dovlarod hun to luve a " Seated Con-Miiii- pi

ion."' 11c was ihkNt medical treatment for :i

iiU'iiter of mouth's but received no benefit from if. At
length, fto;u the solic ilition l himself mid oilier. 1

u.is m.l'ici'iJ l.i purchase one bot lo.ol WISTAlt'S
UU.SJM OF WILD CHERRY, whirl, henefiitetl liim
so nmrli I .olitnmed another bottle, which in a short
lime restored luin to his t:.u.t!stite "f health. I think
I enn safel recommend tlai remedy to ol her!" in Ilk
conditio,,, f,.r it r iiiunk ail it purports to ie
(.reat Lime Remedy for liie 1 fme ! T he abo e stute!
meiit. reiiilcnien. is my voluntary ottWins 10 you in
l.ivorof votir ItaNam. ami is at vour

Prepared hy SKTII W. FdWl.E son, IS Tremont
SI., Iloslon, and for hale, by lh uiiis (fenerally.

gracfs"celratedTi
Mr. Grace Hear Sir: I.'avins been alTln led sriev-oun!- v

fr seteral weeks with a seveie ubccsK upon
my iile, I used several remedies for its eradicalhtn
without receivinc any relief, until I npplied your
naive, which cllccictkt speedy ami permanent cute. I
therefoie feel happy to eeriilr my confiilencc in its
virtues. Yours with resf eel,

JWF.S HE AX.
(.certify to t!ic truthfulness of thealwive n teiu tit.

U.S. DEaUUOUN. M. D.
SETII W. FOWLE it SOX, iloslon, fiopnetois.

holil by all iiruvgwt.". at '3 cent a hox. Uv mail 33
"mis. May 23, p6;.-li- n,

EKHOItS or YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered tor years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, ami all
I he effects of youthful indiscretion, will, fur
the KJiko ol suffering humanity, send free to
all who need if, thc recipe and directions
for making the simple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience, ciu do to by ad-
dressing, in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OfiDEX,
42 Cedar Street, New York.

May 16, 180.7.-l- yr.

Free to Everybody.
A Large 0 pp. Circular, giving informa-

tion of the greatest importance to the younrr
of both sexes.

It teaches how tho homely may become
beautiful, thc despised respected, and the
forsiken loved.

No young lady or gentleman should fail
to send their Address, and receive a cr.pv
postpaid, by return mail.

Address I. O. Drawer, 21.
Feb. 14. '07.-- 0. Troy, N. Y.

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH !
SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH! SCRATCH '
Wheat oil's Ointment

Will CJnr;Hi? Sirli in is Hour.
A Uo c u ros S A I PI 1 1 1 1 1 II M , c H I L B L A L S

and a IIERUI'TIO.NS OR THE SKIN.
Price 50 cents. Eur sale ly all druo-o-ists- .

By sending 50 cents to WEEKS & lOT-TEl- l,

fcjolo Agents, 170 Washington street,
Huston, it will be forwarded by mail, free of
postage, to any pari of tho United States.

June 7, lbtiG-ly- r.

- .vv-- nT Tt .r7 TT
COMSUiflrauN uukaih ,di
: SUHENUS jftlvUlWWJLa. L.
T0 CURE CONSUMPTION, the system

mUst be prepared so that the lungs will heal,
accomplish this, the, liver and stomach

must nrst ne cieansea anu an appetite crea- -

ted for ood, wholesome food, which, by these
medicines will be digested properlv, and

ood healthy blood made; thus building up
the constitution. SCIIEISCK'S MAN-
DRAKE PILLS cleanse the etomach of all
biliou or mucous accumulations; and, by
usinc the Sea Weed ionic in connection,
thc nIpctite is restored

SCHEXCK'S PULMONIC S1KU1' is

nntririmis as well as medicinal, and, by us
in"- - the three remedies, all impurities are
M-n- ll from tho svstem. and good, whole
cn.n. iAmA made.-whic- h will repel all dis

eise. If patients will take these medicines
according to directions, Consumption very

frequently in its last stnge yields readily
to their octioi Take the pills frequently,
to cleans the liver and stomach. It
does not follow that because the bowels are
not costive thev arc not required, for some- -

;ir.o in flinrrWn ihrv are necessary. The
. . . l.i 1

Rtornach milit be kept hcaiiny, ana an apjje- -

tito r.itPi tn a ow tho Pulmonic Syrup to

act on the respiratory organs properly and
a lla 1 anv irritation. Then all that is re- -

i.".quired to perform a permanent cure is, to
prevent taking cold. Lxcrcise about the
room as much as possible, eat all the richest
food fat meat, game, and, in fact, anything'
the appetite craves; but be particular and
masticate well. 2d w. ea. mo. l yr,

Know Thy Destiny.
' Madame E. F. Thornton, the great En
ri;l' Astrnlorrict. CJairvovant and Pvcho- -

7netrician who has astonished the scientific
daes of the Old Vorld, has now located
herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame Thorn
ton possesses such wonderful powers of sec
on d sirht. as to enable 1 or to impart knowl
edge t the greatest imporance to the single
or married of either sex. While in a state

trance, the delineates the very features of

of anP instrimeiU of inlense power, known as
ljc 1.Iiychomotropef ?Uarantecs to produce a
ifelike pictureoftLe future husband or wifcof

the a nulicant. together with date of marriage.
no.itiuii in life, leadinrr traits of character.

c- - 'pj,i3 j3 no l,umbuc, as thousands of.
testimonials can assert. She will send when
desired a certified certificate, or written
guarantee, that the picture is what it pur-

ports to be. By enclosing a lock of hair,
and stating place of birth, age, disposition
and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents
and stamped envelope addressed to yourself,
you will receive the picture and desired in-

formation by return mail. All communica-tinn- s

paernllv rnnfidpnlial. Address in con- -

fijcnct MadamkE. F. Thornton, P. O. Box
223, Hudson, N. Y. Feb. 14, 07.-l- y.

A Youx; Lady returning to her
country home, after a sojourn of a few months
in the City, was hardly recognized ty her
friends. In place of a coarse, rustic, flushed
face, fhc had a soft ruby complexion of al-

most marble smoothness, and instead of twrn-thre- e

she really appeared but eighteen.
Upon inquiry as to thc cause of to great a
change, shn plainly told them that the used
the Circassian Balm, and considered it an
invaluable acquisition to any Iady's toilet.
By its use any Lady or Gentleman can im-

prove their personal appearance an hundred
lo!d. .It is simple in its combination, as Na-

ture herself is simple. yet unsurpassed .in
its efficiency in drawing impurities from, al
so healing, cleansing and beautifying the
skin and complexion. By ils direct action
on me cuiicie u uraws irom it all its impur-
ities, kindly healing the same, and leaving
the service as Nature intended it should be,
clear, soft, smooth and beautiful. Price $1,
sent by Mail or Express, on receipt of an or
dor by V. C. CLAUK & CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.
The only Atncr.can .Agents for the sale of

the same. Feb. 14, 'G7.-l- y.

TOCOSSUIl'TIVES.
The advertiser, having been restored to

health in a few weeks by a very simple rem
edy, aficr having sutfered for several years
with a severe lung afivction, and that dread
disease Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means ot
cjire.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used (free of charge),
with 1 he directions for preparing and using
the sami which they will tind a sure cvre
for Co.vsumption, Asthma, Buonchitis,
Colons, Cold?, and all Throat and Lung
Affections. The only object of the advertiser
in sending the Prescription is to benefit the
a filicted, and spread information which he

I concci vcs to be invaluable, and he hopesh , ... . . .eery fcuuetyr ill try n:s remedy, as II Will
cost them nothing, and may prove tothrm a
blessing, i arties wishing thc prescription.
Fit e e, by return mail, will please address

K E V. E 1) WA III) A. W 1 US O X,
Williamsburg, Kings Ca, New York.

May 1G, 1SG7.-Iy- r.

Wonderful but Trm;.
MADAME REMINGTON, the world-renowne- d

Astrologist and Somnambulistic
Clairvoyant, while in a clairvoyant state, do
lineates the very features of the person you
aro to marry, and by tfle aid of an instrument
of intense power, known as the Psycho-niotrop- c,

guarantees to produces perfect and
lifelike picture of thc future bus-ban- or wife
of the applicant, w ith date of marriage, oc-
cupation, leading traits of diameter, &c
This is no imposition, as testimonials with-
out numbers can assert. By stating place
ofbirih, nge, disposition, color of eyes and
hair, and enclosing fifty cents, and ttamped
envelope addressed to yourself, yon will re-
ceive the picture by return mail, together
with desired information. . r

OCT Address in confidence.lAnAME Gi:n
Titu'DE Bkminuto., p. O. Box 297, West
Troy, N. Y. . Feb. 14G7.-l- y.

fi iti:ai:i.
In Stroudburg, on the 3d inst, at thc

Methodist Parsonage, by the Rev. J. II. Alflav,
Mr. Charles Aiciisris Yates, of Madison,'
New-Jerse- y, and Mies Sarah Kobertsox,
of Middle Smithfield, Monroe county. Pa.

On the 5th inst., by James Carr, jr., Esq.,
in this liorough, .Mr. Meruit D. Stalmrd
nnd Miss Enz.v A. Miller, both of Mos-
cow, Luzerno county, Pa.

f i i:i.
In Stroudsburg, on the 7th inst., Mrs,

Caiiolim: Bkowx, wife of S. S. Brown, aged
'o years, 7 months and days.

Iu Stroud township, on Tuesday morning
last, Hesteu, wife of David Bovlby, aged
130 vcars.

In this borough, on Frijay evening last,
Willie M., infant child n Barnet Mans-
field, age J ycir, 5 months and 17 days.'

SMTTHFIELD TOWNSHIP BOUNTY
- FUND STATEMENT.

U. Jirodhutd. Ireatwrcrof Haunt if
Fun ifi in Account with the Tarn$hij
of SmithfelJ, for 1864, lf ami 2nd
Vroft.

DR.
Feb. 22d, To Cash recM from 112

men liable to draft a .
" . 25.00, J$230() 00

Dec. 2Gth, To cash from Geo. F.
11.11 rr 1 rn

$951 50
1604. CR.

Feb. 22, By cash paid to 20 vol-

unteers, a 8223, 80500 00
Expenses ot J. D. Labar, 50 OU

" Johilc Wallace, 7 50
John Do Young, printing, 4 50
Telegraphing &, postage, 77

" Lxpen sat fetroudsburg, 1 10
44 Craig Meadowc, 1 2ft

of stamps for ch'k?,
Paid J. M. Edenberger, 00;

44 44 for stamps on two
notes at Bank,

44 Discount on two notes in
Bank, 2G" S54

44 Uncurr't money in hands
of J. M. Eilenberger, 5 0O

isg5. ;
' .

June 29, Commutation paid lor o
men, crafted, 900 00.

44 . Expenses at Eaeton try-

ing to get 3 sub'tutes, 5 W
' 44 Cash paid to Amo Ia-b- r,

Trcaa., ot present
Bounty, 1900 00

Sept. 23, Bsl. paid Amos Labar, T. 204 37

" 9351 50
Examined, passed and allowed thia 3d

day of June, 1667.
I'll I LIP YEISLEY,
P. M. EILENBERGER uditeri.
CIIAS. CHRISTIAN

Ahios Labar, Treasurer 0 Rmunty Fuiitt
in Account with the Town-ki- of 5iiA-- .
field, far the Draft of Sept. 5t iS63. .

lt'os: DR.
To am't of subscriptions of men at

S10 a 823, S12G3 00
Cai,h receited for Bonds, 0252 42
Received of J. D. Labar, 8 53

J. M. Eilenberger. 5 15 '

" J. D. Labar, 3300 0l
Sept 23, L. V. Brodhead, 204 37

810033 52
CR.

By cash paid to Daniel Roberts, 500 00
" N. Depuy, GOO 00

" in Bank, 2500 0O

" " J. ). abar (at 5023 42
different timea) 133 02

Expenses, to 23 days service a 1.25 35 00
cash paid in Bank, 430 (K)

4 204 37
44 J. D. Iabar, sta'ps 1 75
44 " pres't Trcas. 3C

S10033 52
Examined, passed and allowed thia 3d

dav of June, lr?G7.
PniLIP YEISLEY,
1. M. EILENBERGER, Auditor.
CIIAS. CHRISTIAN,

J. D. Labar, Treasurer of Bounty Funir
in account with fSmithfield Township.

1SG4. DR.
Am't ofcosh ree'd of 30 men a $10 360 Ot

4 44 4 19 $5a:i5 4:35 00
Bonds issued. C350 OO
Dank, CSS1 19
Amos Labar, 4023 42

18034 Gi
lb5. CR.
June 17, By cash paid for lo vo!s., $7500 00
Mar. G. Amos Labar. 500 00

13 Tolunteers, 6760 00
44 9, Amos Labar, 2S00 00
44 24, Charle Christian, 150 00

April 14, George C. Strunk, 100 00
Traveling expenses, 124 03
W. W. Bixler, for list of

name, 2 CO

" Services 30 day at $1.25, 37 50
" . Commissions as Treasurer 22 50

Aug. 8, Geo. C. Strunk, .VI IMV

" 19, Amos Labar, 8 5- -

815054 62
1SG5-6- G. DR.
Am't of money received of Michael

Walter, Collector, S4339
Am't of money received of Mathi- - s

Schaler. Collector, 4950 80
Rcc'd of J. D. Labar on subec'ption, 25 (X

$9315 65
1S65. . CR.
June 27, By cash paid in Ba'nk, 8925 00
July 11, 850 IK)

44 17, ,4 2S5 00
Aug. 1, 4 390 00

4 7, 4uU W
29, 4 350 00

Sept 5, 220 00
44 19, 155 (X)

Oct. 2, GO 00
" 10, " 2G0 65

Dee. 2G, 44 215 00
1S6G.
May 15, 41 4 191 00
June 24. 41 4 33 00

84330 85
July 24, itl lull f Jm

intcrcat paid on Bonds,
up till Jul? 1st, 1SGG. 1567 57

Sept. 1, Paid Amos Ijibar, Bond
and Int, 505 00

Oct. 9, John Wriss. do. 4(1 05
Nov. 15, Frederick Appling, da 406 51
Dec. 10, Absalom Weaver, do. 102 70

44 15, GeorgoC. Strunk, on Bond, 00 00
1SG7.
Feb. 23. Cha. Christian, bond & int., 4V7 40
Mar. 19, Joseph Shackleton, do. 312 S5

44 JohnA.Werkheiscr,onbond200 00

Peter S. Pipher, do. 100 00
June 8, MathiasSchaller.bo'd infull lt5 63,

Commissions as Treas. to dale, 50 W.
Balance in hands of Treasurer, 163 70.

$9315 6a

Due on M. Walter's Duplicate, 10 39-4-

Due on M. Schaller's Duplicate, 24
Due on Subscription, UH) 00
Outstanding Bonds, 15,l5." $

Examined, pissed and allowed this St!i

day of June, 1SG7.
PHILIP YEISLEY, )
P. M. EILENBERGER, V Auditor
CIIAS. CHRISTIAN, S

June 13, 1SG7.-3- L

J. Iu VYCKOF
WITH

HUSZ-- WULF,
COMMISSION DEALERS IN

Produce
No. 250 Washington, Street,

Between Robinson i. Murry streets.
March 21, lb67-ly- .l New. York- -


